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Hon. Speaker,
The Office on the Missing Persons’ Bill, which we will be debating today in this House, I believe
heralds a new beginning, a new era of peace and reconciliation for our long suffering country.
68 years after Independence, two youth insurrections, and a 26 year old war, Sri Lanka is now
ready to commence the healing process of our wounded and fractured nation, coming to terms
with the tragedies of our past, so that we could harness the potential of our great nation and its
people to pave the way for the future our country truly deserves.
As Lee Kuan Yew, in his memoirs – “From Third World to First” wrote –
Ceylon was Britain’s model Commonwealth country. It had been carefully prepared for
independence. After the War, it was a good middle-sized country with fewer than 10 million
people. It had a relatively good standard of education, with two universities of high quality, a civil
service largely of locals, and experience in representative government starting with city council
elections in the 1930s.
When Ceylon gained independence in 1948, it was the classic model of gradual evolution to
independence.
Alas, it did not work out. During my visits over the years, I watched a promising country go to
waste.
It is sad that the country whose ancient name Serendib has given the English language the word
‘Serendipity’ is now the epitome of conflict, pain, sorrow and hopelessness.
Today, however – 7 years after the end of the brutal war and the defeat and the demise of LTTE
terror, Sri Lanka is now ready to win the peace and heal the scars of conflict, sorrow and pain.
This Bill is the first step in healing our own nation and its people so that we could face the
challenges of the future as a united nation; unity in diversity!
Hon. Speaker,
This is a very special day for all of us in this House, irrespective of the political parties, the colours,
symbols and ideologies that we represent.
Today is a day that seeks to unite us as human beings. A day for each of us in this House to
pause for a moment, reach deep within our hearts, speak to our conscience and demonstrate
through action, that we are guided by peace, compassion, empathy and brotherhood, noble
principles which the four main religions in our country – Buddhism, Hinduism, Christianity and
Islam – teach us.
Hon. Speaker,
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As you know, there is no corner of this blessed and beloved country of ours, that has not been
drenched by the tears of mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers and children who have wept and
continue to weep, not knowing where their loved ones are, or what happened to them. They only
know that they are missing. They don’t know whether they are dead or alive.
Tears and pain have no ethnicity, no religion, no race, no caste:
-the tears of a mother or father in the South who cries not knowing what happened to their
soldier son;
-the tears of a wife who cries not knowing what happened to her husband in the Police;
-the tears of a mother whose son was forcibly recruited to fight for the LTTE;
-the pain of a mother whose child went missing during the Southern insurrection;
-the anguish of a child who still waits for his or her father to return after the end of the
conflict;
-tears of parents and loved ones waiting for those who were held as prisoners by the LTTE
who have still not returned.
All their tears are the same. The grief they feel, their anguish, their pain is personal, but
the same. Their suffering cannot be explained in words. Every day, there are people in
this country who go to sleep at night, praying that their loved ones will return. There are
mothers who are paralyzed with grief; they are lost in time; unable to continue with their
day-to-day lives, worrying whether their sons, wherever they may be, have enough food
to eat, or whether they are being treated alright; wondering how much they may have
grown, or how much they may have changed since they last saw them. These people are
torn between hope and despair, and they are unable to live meaningful lives.
Hon. Speaker,
When one sees a dead body, no matter how unbearable the pain of loss may be, there is closure,
because there is knowledge that one’s loved one is no more.
But how can one find closure, and how can one be expected to find closure when there is no
knowledge of what has happened to someone?
Hon. Speaker,
There is probably no district, and certainly no province in this country which has been untouched
by the phenomena of someone going missing – either in the 1970s, the 80s, the 90s, or later.
In my electorate in Matara, there are mothers who still go from astrologer to astrologer trying to
find out what happened to their children who went missing in the 80s and 90s, and some even as
far back as the 70s. They still live in hope.
There are mothers and sisters of soldiers who still shed tears urging us to at least find a bone
fragment of their sons and brothers who went missing during the years of conflict, if they are to
come to terms with what they have been told – that these soldiers are no more. Without that, they
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say they cannot come to terms that their loved ones are no more. They have only heard, they
say, that a camp was overrun but received no further details. They have received no evidence
that their loved ones are dead. So they wait and they wait forever, without carrying out the last
rites; without giving alms to confer merit on the departed. Is this what the families of our soldiers
deserve?
Hon. Speaker,
As a responsible State, can we continue to ignore their tears and their pleas? Can we just say to
them that we don’t know what happened to their loved ones, and ask them to accept that they are
dead? Can we expect them to take whatever few thousand rupees are given to them as
compensation and lead normal lives? Can we, as a responsible State, just tell them that all the
people who are missing – and this includes soldiers, policemen, and other security forces
personnel – have all probably gone overseas and are now leading new lives under new identities,
and so, they are best forgotten? Can we, as a responsible State, say that no country in Asia or
no country in NATO has established an Office to ascertain the fate of those who have gone
missing and that therefore, we should also not make any attempt to find out what happened to
the Missing in our country, to provide answers to families or loved ones?
Hon. Speaker,
These are our citizens: those who went Missing are our citizens; those who grieve are also our
citizens. Don’t we, as a responsible State, have a duty to try to alleviate their agony? Try to at
least help them find an answer; or try to help them find closure? If this is not the compassion
that Gautama Buddha has taught us, then, what is? It certainly cannot be the symbolic
chanting of gathas, or offering of flowers, or building new statues and temples. We have to be
able to reach out to our fellow citizens who are suffering; who have been suffering for
years and years, and alleviate their pain. If the loved ones they seek are no more, we have to
be able to help them find the truth. We have to help them to come to terms with the truth. We
must assist them in their process of healing. We must help them to continue with their lives in a
meaningful way, and be productive citizens of our country. How can we say that we are guardians
of the noble teachings of the Buddha if we don’t practice his Teachings? Can we, as the
compassionate nation we claim to be, shut out the grief of a large number of our mothers, our
fathers, our brothers, our sisters, and our children, and be deaf and blind to their pain, their wailing,
their silent agony, their psychological trauma and their tears?
Hon. Speaker,
For long years, this nation has suffered the phenomena of our citizens going missing from all parts
of our country. Today, we have before us a Bill to establish a Permanent Office on Missing
Persons.
This is an opportunity for all of us as elected representatives, to show that we care about our
citizens’ grief and that we uphold their basic human right to know what happened to their loved
ones. This is a humanitarian exercise. This is an opportunity for our nation to unite in our empathy
towards our own citizens. An opportunity for us, as a nation, to set an example to the whole world
that we care about our citizens; and that we are a nation that is capable of compassion, even after
two insurrections in the South and a prolonged conflict in the North. It is also an opportunity for
us to make a pledge to our own citizens and future generations that, as a responsible State, we
will take measures at all times to ensure that no citizen of our country, whether Sinhala, Tamil, or
Muslim, will have to go missing ever again. It is also an opportunity for us as Parliamentarians to
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lead by example so that our citizens will also take the responsibility to play their part in the process
of healing and reconciliation so that at least the future generations in this country will be spared
from the pain and anguish of their loved ones going missing.
As you are aware, Hon. Speaker, the LLRC as well as previous Commissions have all
recommended that a special mechanism must be established to address the issues pertaining to
Missing Persons and deter future occurrences.
Hon. Speaker,
For some, this emotive and heart-wrenching issue is a mere numbers game. They argue and
argue until they turn blue, and keep writing newspaper report after report stating that the number
claimed by some agency or individual is wrong and the number indicated by some government
entity is the correct one. They try to justify the numbers by saying such and such a number are
overseas and accuse countries for not sharing information. This is not the way to approach this
issue. It is not a matter of numbers. It is a matter of individuals. It is a matter of human beings. It
is a matter concerning our citizens, and it is a matter of creating mechanisms that are credible
which enable people to share information, even entities in countries in which some who are
reported as missing may be leading new lives under new identities. I am sure there is duplication
and errors in the various records maintained by various different entities. With the setting up of
this Office, by an Act of Parliament, we will finally have a credible mechanism that will be in a
position to centralize data at national level, integrating all information with regard to missing
persons currently being maintained by different agencies, as recommended by the LLRC, way
back in 2011.
Hon. Speaker,


Questions are raised as to why we propose to establish an Office on Missing
Persons by an Act of Parliament:
-We do so because in the past, Commissions that have looked into Missing Persons have
been ad hoc arrangements.
-They were constrained by time durations. They were dependent on extensions. Their
mandates were restricted by geography and time-frames. They faced funding constraints
which made it difficult for them to get the best technical and forensic expertise to identify
remains and find the kinds of answers that will help the families find closure, or
psychological and psychosocial support required. They didn’t have the necessary means
to protect victims or witnesses. They didn’t have the necessary legal mandate or
personality to seek assistance to trace the whereabouts of people from other institutions
and from other countries.

This Office will be different. It will not be constrained by time. It will be open-ended with no
start or end date or restrictions based on geographic areas. Anyone from the South or the
North or the East or West or the Centre of the country can take a complaint to this Office, and
the Office will try to find answers. They will have the freedom to provide individual answers to
the families who seek answers. Unlike previous Commissions, this Office will be answerable
to this House and to the people of our country. This Office should be in a position to
consolidate the lists existing elsewhere, including the data of past Commissions, find people
who may even be overseas, and provide accurate figures of how many may be actually
missing. If a person who is alleged to be missing is found to be alive, then that person
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will most certainly be taken off the list of persons who are missing. This is clearly stated in
Section 13. The fact that a person has been found will be disclosed. It is only the location of
the person found alive that may be withheld from the public, but that too, in limited
circumstances. But the provisions of the Bill do not prevent a Court from requiring the Office
to disclose the location of such a person.


The main functions of this Office outlined in Clause 10 of the Bill, will be:

(i)

searching and tracing of missing persons
(w;=reoka jQjka ms<n
s | fidhd ne,Su yd Tjqka ms<n
s |j f,aLK .; lsÍu)

(ii)

clarifying the circumstances in which such persons went missing and their fate making
recommendations to relevant authorities in order to reduce incident of missing and
disappeared persons (mqo.
a ,hska w;=reokaùu ms<n
s | miqìu fidhd ne,Su yd Tjqkg isÿjQ
foa ms<n
s | jd¾;d lsÍu),

(iii)

making recommendations to relevant authorities in order to reduce incident of missing
and disappeared persons (w;=reokaùï yd w;=reoka lsÍï wju lr .ekSu i|yd n,OdÍka
fj; fhdackd ,nd §u)

(iv)

identifying proper avenues of redress(w;=reokaùïj,g ,laù we;s whf.a mjq,j
a ,g iyk
,nd§fï l%ufõohla yÿkd .ekSu')



මෙෙශකළ්යළලයශි
කළරය් ຖ ය හ ෝ
කරණ ය ව ් වි
ය
ය් හ හවි.ශ ශ මෙයශ වපූ්ණමය්ෙශ වයශ මවළයළශ ෆ මපශ
්ණශ
ය ය්ශ ෙණි.ශ



මෙෙශකළ්යළලය,ශ ෆ ටශ ලຖ ශ ්ල්ශශළශූණශමකළ වෙ,ශෙළ ලශි කපශමකළ වෙශ
ලෆ ශවෙළජමේශශ
ළග්ශර් ශි
ලශරຖ ළරශ ්ල ශල්ශ ය ය්ශමලවිශ
ිිටල ශල ්ම්.
(*)ශ වෙශ ශ ම ෝ
ළශ ග ශ කළරයටශ මෙෙශ කළ්යළලමේශ මවළයළගෆ පශ ිම්්ශ
රළ ශමශෝශි ්ශ ຖශියළ ළෙය්ටශ ළලශකරශග්ම්ශ ෆශෆ.
(*)ශ ම ්ශ ්ලළ
ශ මකළ වපශ ලලශ මේ,ශ මෙෙශ කළ්යළලයට ශ වළෙළึකය්ශ
කර ශල ්ම්ශ ඩුරෙශලයල් ළශක ්ිලයශෙි්.

්ශ

(*)ශ ຘ
ශ්ූල්ශි
ශකළ්යළලමේශවළෙළึකය්,ශ ල ළ ්ශශළශකළ්යශෙඩඩලයශ
වලක ශල
මේ,ශරජමේශම්ලකි්ශමලවි.
(*)ශ

ຘ
ශ්ූල්ශ ි
ශ කළ්යළලමේශ වළෙළึකි්මේශ ලෆ්ශ ි
ශ ທරණයශ
කර ශල ්ම්ශ ළ් මප්ຘලශ ි්ශල ශ ර,ශ
්ටශරຖ ළ
ශල ළම ්ම්ශ
කළ ් ශ ර මල්.

(*)ශශ

ඩුරෙශලයල් ළමේශ154ශල ශලග්ຖයශයටම්ශ ෆලමර ශ ලලශ
ල,ශමෙෙශ
කළ්යළලමේශ ගණ ශකටුຘශ ගණකළ
ຖශ ි්ශිືශකර ශල
ලළ.
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(*)ශමෙෙශකළ්යළලයශ ි්ශලළ්ිකලශ ළ් මප්ຘලශමලශලළ්ළශවෆ ියශුຘශශ ර,ශ
ෙශලළ්ළශෙශජ ළලමේශ ෆ ශගෆ ෙශව ශළශ
ශ ෆ් යශුຘශමල ලළ.
වෙශ ශය ලළශමපශ
ශ
ෙශ මේශශ ළලශ ළලම
- ශ ළලශ ළලළຶේශ මශෝශ ශ ළලටශ ිෙශ ີය්ශ
ිືමල්ම ශ ෆශෆ.

ලළශයලළ.
ຘර්ශ මපශ

ශ ෙි්ශ

-

්ශශ ළමේ,ශම ළ ිමේ,ශ ළ කශශ ළමේ,ශ ුල්ශ ශ ළමේශ ຘ
ශ් ල්මේශ
ම ෙේිය්ට,ශූ
ල්ටශමපශකළ්යළලයශෙි්,ශ
්ටශිື මේශේ ශයළශමවළයළශ
ගෆ මපශශෆයළලශල ළශຶශຖම
ලළ.

-

ම්ශ ලළ්ළලලටශ
ලශ ර්කශ ංලලශ ල ළ ්ශ වශශ ම ළ ්ශ ල ළ ්ශ 4000ශ
කටශ
කශවංයළල්ශ ຘ
ශ් ශු්ගලි්ශහෙව වළ් ළ හව වළ. හ ළ ්
ිື හේ  ් යළ හවළයළ ෆ
ව  ් ຖහය වළ.

-

මෙෙශකළ්යළලයටශම ෙෂ,ශිංශල,ශ ් පශමේ ය්ශ ෆශෆ.ශශ ගප,ශලශමේ ය්ශ ෆශෆ.ශශ
මපශ රමේශ ශෆමෙෝටෙශ වළ ළරණය්ශ ශ කර් ශ ශෆයළලශ ຖමය ,ශ ි් ඉີ ය
හ වෆ
ຘ
් ිືහ ළ
වය කර
ි
ය ජ
ළව ෙ ළ
හ
කළ්යළෙය් හෙව හ ය ිිු
ි හේ
ව.
මෙෙශකළ්යළලය,ශ ෆ ටශ ලຖ ශ ්ල්ශශළශූණශමකළ වෙ,ශෙළ ලශි කපශමකළ වෙශ
ලෆ ශවෙළජමේශශ
ළග්ශර් ශි
ලශරຖ ළරශ ්ල ශල්ශ ය ය්ශමලවිශ
ිිටල ශල ්ම්.



-

ෙමේ ය්ශිි

ශ

් ය්ශල ළශຶෙශ යටශිືශකෂශම ළශෆි.ශශ

-

මයෝึශ
්ශමකප ම්ශ ෆ්මල ශ
ີශ ຘ
් ල්ශිි
ශකළ්යළලයශ ි්ශ
මශි රේශකර ශක ු,ශ රළ ශමශෝශි ්ශ ුශමගළ ශ ෙටශමේຘශවළ කශමල්ම්ශ
ෆශෆ.ශ

-

ය මේශූ කශකටු්ශල්ම්ශයපශ ຘ
් ශු්ගලමයශ යශමගළ්ශ ් ීශශශ
ෆຖ පශ ืලຘ්ශ රශ ් ීශ ශ ය් ශ මවළයළශ ලළ,ශ යශ මගළ්ශ ຖ පශ යශ කල ළශ
ෙ ශ් ළ යකຶශමකම්ශිື ශ ් ෆිශමවළයළශ ෆ ෙි.

-

ෙළ ලශ ි කපශ මකළ වෙ,ශ
ළ් මප්ຘමේශ ම ්වපශ කළරකශ ව ළල,ශ ලෆ ශ
ය ය්ටශ ෆ ටේශ ຖශ ලලශශළශ ຖෙයශලරරවළ ය්ශමෙෙශ ຘ
් ල්ශ
ිි
ශකළ්යළලයශමලශල ළශຶෙටශමයෝජ ළශකරලළශຖම
ලළ.ශශ

-

ම්ෙශවශමයෝගයශල ළශම ළຶෙශශළශ රශ
ශමලවශියළශ ෙශමල මල්ශයපයපශ
ියළශ ෙළ්ගශ ගෆ ෙ,ශ
්ශ
ය ලලට්ශ ම ළືි.ශ ශ
ළශරණය්ශ ලමය්ශ
ළ් මප්ຘශම ්වපශිි
ශකළරකශව ළමේශ ලලශ
ල,ශ
ෙශු්ගමලයශ යශ
ີ යටශ මග ශ ෙට,ශ
ෙශ ුල් ්,ශ ම ළ්ශ මශෝශ ලළ්ළල්ශ මශෝශ මල ්ශ
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ය ්ල්ශ
්ළශ  ෙට,ශ ්ලළශ ිෙට,ශ ශළශ ම් ලලලටශ ຘුශ ෙටශ ලවරශ
ຖම
ලළ.ශ ශ මෙෙශ ලලලලටශ ຖම්කල,ශ මෙෙශ ළ ව ිික් හකළි්
ව ළව ,ශ
ෙශ ල් ළලකຶ,ශ
ෙශ ැ පශ ් ළ යකට,ශ ම ළ ්ශ ් ළ යකට,ශ
්
ළගළරයකටශ මශෝශ
කරණශ මයෝගය්ශ ෙශ මශෝශ මල ්ශ කළරය්ශ යපශ
ු්ගමලයශ ර ලළශ මග ශ ຖශ මල ්ශ
ෙශ ් ළ කටශ ຘුශ ෙට ,ශ ලයශ
මලමළ්ශ ිශ ර ලළමග ශ ຖශ ු්ගලය්මේශ ර ලළගෆ මපශ ්ලය්ශ ිි
ලශ
්ිශ ලමය්ශ ෆ ශ ගෆ ෙට ශ ිශ
්ණශ කටුຘශ ිືශ  ෙටශ මශෝශ ශ ිຶශ
ශ ල ශ
ෙශු්ගමලයමග්ශර් ශ ෙටශ ශ ලයශල ළශຶශຖම
ලළ.
-

මපශ කළරයටෙ,ශ ຘ
් ල්ශ ිි
ශ කළ්යළලයට,ශ ර ලළශ ගෆ මපශ ් ළ ශ මලශ
ຘු ෙටශ ලවරශຖම
ලළ.ශශෙමේ්රළ්ශ වළ ය්ශල්ශ ලවරශෙශම ළ ියටශ
මශෝශ ຘ
් ල්ශිි
ශකළ්යළලයටශ ළෂශ
්ණශව ශළශවප ් ශයෆිශවෆකශ
මකමර ශ
රය්ශමලශ ຘු ෙටශ ලවරශຖම
ලළ.


ි හ ෝ
ළ
වළ,
් හකු්
ව, ຘ
් ව්හේ
කළ්යළෙහේ වළ ළිකි්
්හ
ළ
්
ෆවෆ්
ිි
් ෆ් හ ්
ළ ව ිທ්
ຖය
ළ ජළ ය් ර
ළ ීය
ຖය ිි
ව ෆ
් ຖිය ුຘ
ව ය හව
වළ, එි
වළ ළිකි්
ුືුක් ෙ ්හ්
ිර ු ්ව ්
්ຘ
ව රළජය හ ළව වං
ළ වෙ වළ ළිකි් ව
ිර
ර ය
ය හ් ව්වළ හ
ය
ජළ ය් ර ු
රළ
කරණවෙ
හේවය කළ ය
ණි යෙළ.

-

ඩුරෙශ ලයල් ළශ ක ්ිලයශ ෙි්ශ ්ශ කර ශ ල
ශ ຘ
් ල්ශ ිි
ශ
කළ්යළලමේශවළෙළึකි්,ශෙළ ලශි කපශිි
ශ ෂු ືශ ් ෆපශවිශ යශ යශ
ුຘි.ශශ
්ශමෙලෆ ශම ෝ
ළශජ ළලශියග්ල් ශකර ශම ෝ
ළශ රි.ශශ

-

මයෝึශමකප ශ ෆශෆີ ලශවක්ශකරශຖම ්ම්ශ
ලයශු්ගලි්ටශ ຘෂ්ශ
ෙටශ ෆ ශ කළරයට.ශ
්ශ මකප ටශ
ලශ ຘ
් ල්ශ ිි
ශ කළ්යළලමේශ
වළෙළึකමයශ ්ශකර්ම්ශකළ ළයකලරයළමේශකෆෙෆ්ශ
ල,ශ ගෙෆຖශ ි්ශ
කර ශ ්ම්ය්ශෙ,ශජ ළ
ຖලරයළමේශ
ෙෆຖයශයටම්.

-

ිີශ ු්ග කශ
ර් ළශ ෆශෆ.ශශ

-

ලෆ ශ මයශ
් ල්,ශ ල්ශ  ෙටශ ජ ළ
ຖලරයළටශ
ලයශ ຖම
ලළ.ශ
ුືුකපල්,ශගෆෂම
ශු්ගලි්ශ ෙණ්ශ ්ශ ෙටශ ලයශකර ශ ຖෙයශියලරශ
මෙෙශ
්ශමකප ම්ශ ඩංුි.ශශ


යළයශ

්ශමකප
මශෝශ
ය
කළ්යළලයටශ
ຘ ල ්ශජ

රය්ශ විශ ෙ ය් ශ ම

ළල

ශ ු්ගලි්ශ

් ෙටශ ඩශ

ම්ශ21ශල ශලග්ຖයටශ
ලශ
ෙශ ම් යශු්ගමලයමග්ශ
ය්ශ වෘุලෙශ ර ්ශ ල ළශ ගෆ ෙටශ ຘ
් ල්මේශ
ලයශ ෆලමර ශ වළ,ශ මපශ වප ් ලශ ම ළමය්ශ කටක ළ,ශ
ළලශවශශරණ
ල්ශියගෆ් ෙටශ ්වළශශකර ලළ.
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-

මයෝึශ
ටශ
ලශ “රජයශ ි්ශ ຘ
් ල්ශ ිි
ශ කළ්යළලයශ මලශ ෙශ
කටුຘ,ශ
ටශ
ලශ ියළ්ෙකශ  ෙශ ව ශළශ ලයශ කර ශ රෙළණල්ශ ර ්ශ
රජයශ ි්ශල ළශີයශුຘශමල ලළ.ශශ ෙශ ර ්ශරජමේශ කළ ් ශ ර
්ශල ළශີයශ
ුຘි. “ශශ

-

ළශ
්ළකළ ශ මලවශ ිືශ කෂශ ්ිකශ කෂෙ ළකරණය්ශ ຖ ශ කරශ ຖශ ණයශ
ක් රළල්ශ වළ,ශමපශ ම්ශື්ශෆමල ශ පෙලළටශළ්ලළටශ ලයශකර ශවශ ශ
ල ළຶෙට්,ශවයශමවළයළශຶෙට්,ශෙළ ිකශවශ ශල ළຶෙට්,ශ ලයශකර ශවල යශ
ළරශ ල ළຶෙට්,ශ රජයටශ  ලෙශ රළශ ගශ ශෆශ ශ ූලයශ ශුකපශ ෆຖශ මල් ශ
ුුල්.ශ ශ ම්ශ ලයශ ූලයශ ්ຖයශ ෆශෆශ යලළ,ශ කශ
ශවටශ කළරණළල්ශ
කරමග ශ ම්ශජ ළලටශ ලයශ
ළර,ශ ශුකපශල ළශම ළຶශ ම්ශලගපශ ෆශෆරශ
ශ ් ශ ිශල්ຖශ ශෆ.

-

ෙශ
වළ,ශ ම ්ශ රළජයශ
ය ශ ිືශ කර ශ
ີ,ශ ຘ
කළ්යළලයටශ ශ ම් යශළ්ණයශශළශ ර ්ශල ළශගෆ ෙටශිືල

-

ලෆම
ශිය ශ ර ්ශ
ළලය්ශුຘලශ
ශරණයශ ෙටශ ළලශහරුෙළි
මෙිශ ඩංුි.ශ ර ්ශ
ශරණය,ශ වපූ්ණමය්ෙශ ගණකළ
ຖලරයළශ ි්ශ
ගණ යටශල්ශකර ශලෆම
ලළ.


් ල්ශ ිි
ලළ.

ශ

ය
හේ රළජකළ
ක ුຘ ව් ් හය්
ຘ
් ව්හේ
කළ්යළෙය ඕ 
හේ ය ුේ හෙය හ ෝ වං
ළ ය් ව ඟ
ි ු්වෙ එළී
ෆයළව ෙ ළ ຶ
ෆ හ ෝ
ළ
වළ.

-

ම් යශ ළ්ලශ වෙ ශ ි ුපශ ලලටශ ෂීෙටශ වං් ළිශ ය ශ ලලටශ ශෆයළලශ
ຖම
ශ
්,ශමෙෙශිය ෙශශි ුපශීශලළංකශ ຖයටශවශශ ඩුරෙශලයල් ළලටශ
යට්ශමල ලළ.

-

ຘ
් ල්ශිි
ශකළ්යළලයටශීශලංකළමල්ශල ළශගශම ළශෆශ ම්ඥ ෆ ෙශ
ශළශළ්ණය, ම්ශරටල ්ශල ළශගෆ ෙටශ ලයශකර ශ ලශ ෆශෆີ ි.ශශ ටශම රශ
ෆලຖශ
ඩුලශ
ຘුශ ටශ ක ්ශ ෆලຖශ
ඩු,ශ ම් යශ ේකය්ශ ශළශ
්මකළේල්ශ
කරණශ ම්ඥි්ශ ශ (Scotland Yard), මඩ්ේ්ශ ශ ි්ලළශ
(Desmond de Silva), මජ්ර ශ ි්ශ (Geoffrey Nice) ශළශ ම් ්ශ ්ම්්ශ (David Crane)ශ
ලෆ ශ ຖශ ළර ි් ,ශ
ු ශ P.N. Bhagwati, Darusman ຘුශ ම්ශ රටල ්ශ
මයෝජ ළශ කර ශ ල ශ ම් කි්ශ මග්ශ ු්ශ ජළ යළ් රශ ේවළ
ේ ທයය්
ක් ළය ් (IIGEP: International Independent Group of Eminent Persons)
්කලළ.ශශශශශශශශශශශශශ

-

ිශ මයෝජ ළශ කර ශ මෙෙශ කළ්යළලයටශ වපූ්ණශ ් පශ කර ශ ල ්ම ්ශ
ශ
ි්ශ ෙණි.ශශ ලමේෙශශ ම්මය්ශල ළශග් ලළශ පශල ළශග්ම්ශශළ්ිකශ
වශළයශ ෙණි.ශශ

-

මෙ ຶශ ෙළශ ශ් ශ කෆෙຖි,ශ හෙළව වຖ
ෙ ළ හ ළ ෆ හ ් ළුව්හ්
හේ ජ
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්
ළව

හ

ෆ
,
ළ්ණය
ළහවි ී

-

හේ ය ළ්ික ව ළය ෙ ළ ෆ හ ් ຶ් කළ
වහය් රຖෙළ
ෙ ්හ් හේ
හේ ය
ය
.
හේ හේ ය ෆ
ີුු කර
ෆ
ෙෆහ
ු හේ වේ ළව්
ෆිය
හ ය
්ව්
ුුව්.
වෆික් හ ළහ ළේ හෙෝකහේ හව
ර ව් වෙ
හේ
ෙළංකය්හේ ් ෆ් ු හේ ෆයළව් හ් ්හ්ර වෙ ෙ ළຶ
්
ෆයළව ෙෆහ
ව
වළ්යි.

-

ඩුරෙශලයල් ළශව ළල,ශ ຘ
් ල්ශිි
ශකළ්යළලමේශවංුຖයශවෆලමපຶ,ශ
ීශලළංකශවෙළජමේශ ු
ශ්ල ළලය,ශ මයෝජ යල ශ ලශශ
ශ ෙටශ
ශ
ෙි්ශ ෆ ශ ි ලළ.ශ ශ ම්ශ මශි්ශ ලයශ
ີශ ශළශ ලයශ ල් ළලලຶශ ම් යශ
ම්ඥි්මේශ ම්ලයශ ල ළශ ගෆ මපශ ශෆයළලශ වි,ශ ලමේෙශ වය කර
හේ ය
ළ්ිකශවශළයශල ළගශශෆශීශලළංකශරෙමේ ය්ශශ ්ලළශຶෙශ
්ශමකප මිශ ර ණශල ශ ලශෙෙශ ෆශෆີ ලශයළශිෙටශකෆෙຖි.ශශ
හ
කළ්යළෙය , ຘ
් ව්හේ ඥළທ්හ ් ළ ිຘර්හ ්
හ ් හව ් ඕ  හේ ය හ ෝ හේ ය ුේ හෙයහ ් හ ෝ
වං
ළ ය්
ව
ෆ ෆි
ළර
ෆ
ව ව
හේ
ය ේ කර වළ.
ශ
ෙශීශලළංකශුරලෆිමයශ ຘ
් ෙශමෝ
යශිື ේ.ශශ



-

-

ලෆ ශ ຘ
් ශ ු්ගලි්ශ වප ් මය්ශ ේ
ිි
ශමවළයළශ ෆ ෙශරජමේශලෆ ග්ශලගේ.
මේශජ ළලමේශ
ෆල ශຖම
ලළ.ශශ

ර්ළලශශළශු ශි් යශව ශළශ

යශ කරශ

්ටශ ් ශ රණෙශ

ශිය්ල්ශමලශලගේශ

-

රජමේශූ කශලගෙශල්ම්ශ යි.ශශරමේශුරලෆිය්ශ ຘ
්ශල්ම්ශ පශ ශ ි්ශ
්ශමවළයළශගුຘි.ශශ ම්ශමවළයළශගශම ළශෆශ ප,ශ
්ටශිື මේශේ ෆිශ
ය් ශමවළයළශ ෆ යශුຘි.ශශශශ

-

ව

-

ෙශ වළ,ශ ලළංකශ ුරලෆිමයමේශ ຘ
් ෙකටශ
ළෂශ
ෙශ ක ණ්ශ මශෝශ
්ටශිືශ මේශේ ශය් ශමවළයළශ ෆ ෙටශ
කළ ශ යශශෆශ
ෙශමළරຘර්ශ
ල ළශම ්ම්ශ ප,ශ ලළශ ිශිිගෆ ෙටශල්ຖි.

හ ෝ
ළ
්, හ්ක ඉ ළ ්
ර
යි්, හව
ර ව්වෙ
ියළ ළ්
ුຘි.ශශ



ි
ຘ

ີ හ් ຘ
්ූව් ි ර වෆඟ ෙළ ඉ් වළ
ෙ රේ ය්. හ් ිි
ව ි ් රවෙ
හ ෝ
ළ
ි් ිි්හ්
ෆຘව, ය් ි

ු ළ
ළ ුේ
ං
ຘු ිය
්ුහේ
ය
් ව්හේ කළ්යළෙය ව්ූ්ණ ව හයෝ ය ෙ ළ ຶ
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හ 
ෆ

ිි
හ ය
-

-

-

-

හ ළරຘ
ෆ
ව යළ ිි

ෆ
ය

හ්

ිຖය ිි
(RTI)
ය් ຖහය්හ් හ යි.

්ල්ශමකළ වෙ,ශෙළ ලශි කපශමකළ ්ශව ළල,ශජ ළ
ව ළල,ශ
ළ් මප්ຘශ ක ශ ශළශ මල ්ශ ම ළමශෝශ
මෙයළකළරමය්ශ
ශ
ළ ශශළශ ලලශ ලຖ ලළ.ශශ
ශශ

යශ

්ශමශෝශ වළෙළ යශම ය්ශම

ຖශ ේ ශමකළ ්ශ
ය ලලටශ
ළෂල ශ

ළමලි.

ຘ
් ල්ශිි ශකළ්යළලයශමලශ ලරළශ
ටශ ලයල ශ ලලශ ෙණි.

්ම්ශියශලගපශ ශ ෙශව ශළශ

ඩුරෙශ ලයල් ළමේශ 14ශ ( )ශ ලග්ຖයටශ
ີශ රශවය ළලමය්ශ ෆ පශ ື්ශ
මළරຘ ශ ලලට,ශ මළරຘ ශ ෆ ශ ගෆ මපශ ිຖයශ ිි
ශ
ම්ශ
ළ ශ ළලශ
මල්ම්ශ ෆශෆ.ශ
්ශ ්ලළව ය ළලමය්ශුຘලශව් මේ
යශකර ශමළරຘ ශ
ර,ශ ම ්ශමළරຘ ,ශ ශිය්ලෙශමළරຘ ශ ෆ ගෆ මපශ
ටශයට්ශමල ලළ.


-

ව ව
ෆ

ຘ
් ව්හේ කළ්යළෙය ිි
් හකු් හ් 12 ( ) (III)
ව ්ຖය
ව වළ්ි
ඥළ
හ් ය ය් හ ළවෙකළ
ි්
ඕ  රකළය් හ ෝ
ළ් ය් ͞වළ්ි͟ හෙව ිි ෆ
හ
කළ්යළෙය
ෙය ෆහවර්හ්
ිී.

වළ්ිශ
ຘ

ඥළශ

ම්ශ ර ණශමල්ම්ශ

් ල්ශිි

ශකළ්යළලයශ

කරණශකටුຘලලຶශ

කරණශලුශය්ශම

ຖයශශෆිර ෙි.

මලි.ශශ

ෙි්ශ ි ්ශ මශෝශ වළ රළ ශ ියළශ වප ් මය්ශ ෙශ රකළශ  ේශ ම්්ළශ
කර්ම්ශ ෆශෆ.
ශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශ
ෙි්ශ ම්්ළශ කර ශ කළ්යයශ ෙි,ශ ຘ
් ශ ු්ගලි්ශ මවළයළශ ගෆ ෙශ මශෝශ
ශ
ළශ ගෆ ෙ,ශ ම්්ශ ෆමශළ්ශ
්ශ යශ මගළ්ශ ් පශ ශ ිි
ශ ක ුශ
ළලරණයශකරශගෆ ෙ.ශශ
-

-

ຘ
් ල්ශිි
ශකළ්යළලමේශකළ්ය ළරයශවයශමව ෙි.ශශමපශකළ්යයටශ ලයශ
රපශව යළශගශශෆශමළරຘ ශ යශවຘශ යශුຘි.ශශ

-

්ශ
් යශ ෙශශළශ ුලපශ යෙශ ෙශ ຶශකටුຘශිືශකර ශ වළ ලලශියළශ
 ළයශමේශ ිශලෆඩිිමලලශ ළරූරශම ළ යශුຘි.

I have seen some people who are slaves to causing hatred and division and driving fear
into people’s minds as a tactic to gain votes, stating that the legislation of this Office has
not been drafted by Sri Lankans but by foreigners. They say that this Office has been
imposed on us.
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Hon. Speaker,
This is an insult to the intelligence and competence of our officials. It is equally an insult to the
long suffering people all over this country who bear the pain of their loved ones having gone
missing. It is indeed the best legal minds that we have in this country and dedicated, competent
and compassionate individuals of this country who feel for the pain of their fellow citizens, and
who yearn to find solutions to their problems, who studied the positives and negatives of the
previous Commissions that we have had, that came up with this piece of legislation which is best
suited to find solutions and forms of relief for the citizens of this country. Wide consultations were
also held with relevant individuals and groups.
This has been designed for our local needs, using local expertise.
Nothing will ever be imposed on us by any foreign entity, if we find solutions to our own problems.
It is when we fail to find solutions to our own problems, and when we fail to provide redress, that
the problems of our citizens become the problems of others, and others are then compelled to
seek to try to force us to find solutions.
But yes, there will be many who will be willing to help us, if we are honest about what we set out
to achieve.
What we are trying to deal with today is a very human problem. One of basic humanity and
compassion. Helping someone to find the whereabouts of their loved ones. But some see
conspiracies behind the noblest of human deeds, which indeed is sad.
There are other countries in this world that have set up institutions of this nature to trace the
whereabouts of their missing. Such countries include – South Africa, Chile, Argentina, Bolivia,
Uruguay, El Salvador, Peru, Ghana, Guatemala, Uganda and Timor L’este (East Timor).
This Office will be a responsible institution, reporting to this House. The allegations levelled
that it will accept reams and reams of false evidence manufactured overseas, against our
soldiers, have absolutely no basis. This, Hon. Speaker, will be an Office that will be accountable
and answerable to this House and it will conduct itself with the utmost care in evaluating the
information and evidence it receives. There is absolutely no space for false evidence being
accepted or admitted as claimed by certain fear-mongers.
Information in the possession of this Office will NOT, under any circumstances, be sent overseas
or shared with any foreign organisation or entity. This Organisation is only answerable and
accountable to Sri Lankan processes - this House, the legal entities of this country and the public
of this country.
Where appropriate, the Office will determine the need for the issuance of a Certificate of Absence,
or a Certificate of Death if it is determined that a person who had been reported as Missing is in
fact dead.
Hon Speaker,
The establishment of the Office on Missing Persons will help alleviate the pain and agony that the
people of our country have suffered for long years.
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Approving this Bill is an act of Compassion towards those who are helpless, vulnerable and
traumatized.
Passage of this legislation will demonstrate to our citizens, our conviction to assist them, and our
commitment to care for them.
It will also stand as an affirmation of our determination to ensure that no citizen of our country,
will ever go Missing again, and that our mothers, our fathers, brothers, sisters and children will
not have to bear the trauma of their loved ones disappearing, or being reported as Missing in
Action in the future.
*****
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